
Hi, just a reminder that you're receiving this email because you have expressed an interest in Artisan

Farmers' Market Society. Don't forget to add bernie@artisanmarkets.ca to your address book so we'll be

sure to land in your inbox!

 

You may unsubscribe if you no longer wish to receive our emails.

Hello Everyone, 

Easter already! That's great because it means Farmers' Market

season is just around the corner and our AGM is only days away. 

Our AGM is this Thursday, April 20th, and the Farmers'

Market season starts the weekend of May 6th and 7th. In this

newsletter I want to introduce you to our new Ambleside Artisan

Farmers' Market Manager, Nadine Strom, and welcome back Ron

Gorman, Ambleside Artisan Farmers' Market Manager, and General

Manager, Tara Immell. 

We also want you all to know that you are welcome and encouraged

to attend the Artisan Farmers' Market Society's Annual General

Meeting. For AGM details click here.

Call for Artisan Directors! If you or someone you know can take

an active role contributing time and expertise to the Artisan Board

of Directors, please let us know. You are welcome to put names

forward. Voting will take place at the AGM.

For our  Ambleside visitors and West Vancouver

community members, please remember that the 

Ambleside Artisan Farmers' Market has moved to Ambleside

Park. Ambleside Artisan Farmers' Market will run Sundays, May

through October, from 10am to 3pm. 

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001wRNQj3VBES2DRC7TYw0YLg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=896873b3-3e56-4c43-98d6-a9c680515681


http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDmf3SBw1vkG3JsSHJfAIS30eahv4tbRzJuf0voFQ3oaLvxtZzNNU-iXpLkAm1LXINYP0NFKB13edKILal0dJoAuiomPiNG9dkXsNRJVVG6v_Z_efAuqLXfQJ_oRAqQ4siK-xGfyWS9alJ74jJkKckCYdjd5R9S_bkyf9qrbJCNB0_n1rARsiqFMqC8lY6xv&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDmf3SBw1vkG3JsSHJfAIS30eahv4tbRzJuf0voFQ3oaLvxtZzNNU85x3YdUKncI5k3N_tY5L_i5sywlcKVFEpaBLloOE_53kBhWf-cj9zPnds3eSSIVNHoTvbn6N7002Nv-xb1I4ytJ6060uf-YC3HhBT43YIr62VH2_fG6yk9pzmT4KrWUOZWorHvT5Rqu&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDmf3SBw1vkG3JsSHJfAIS30eahv4tbRzJuf0voFQ3oaLvxtZzNNU0A2QnfNclsuWuchyMgPQK-g9hDqE7bby-ooLQNaM5G0VrtPHsBkx6GPwKpyqA2ycKv8EvLFeJRO3PHvRfxow-d3NHVXzD10wFqz6iThocb8QOSz59v0VJ8fkWiLpE5ZIA2FeJhvHnUtAtjGQfX4lYEuOqgn1IMngUQkrBWO3wgj&c=&ch=


Details and updates from Tara are also listed within. 

Enjoy! 

Bernie

Meet Nadine Strom, incoming Market Manager,

Ambleside and Lonsdale

There's a new Market Manager in town!

Please meet and welcome Nadine Strom, our

new market manager for Lonsdale Artisan

Farmers' Market and Ambleside Artisan

Farmers' Market.

Your Artisan Board is pleased to have

received interest from several well qualified

individuals for this position. Nadine rose

above the crowd as the stand out best choice

for her professionalism, her enthusiasm about the Farmers Market

movement, and her desire to develop our markets to better service

the community, including vendors, shoppers and visitors. 

Nadine is a North Shore resident. She owns and operates Einai

Designs. Until recruited by Lyn for farmers' markets, she had been

selling at large craft shows. As a farmers' market vendor, she sells

her own handmade clothes and accessories, and added her sister's

Honeyboons jam at both North Shore Artisan markets last summer.

 

Her favourite quote is: 

"The only way to do great work is to love what you do." (Steve

Jobs) 

The passion and motivation for the work Nadine does shines

through when you see her in action. 

Nadine will report to our General Manager, Tara. Although she will

officially start her new role on April 15th, she has been

enthusiastically involved in our planning meetings and attended the



BCAFM conference with us earlier this month. She is fitting right in

with the Artisan team and has already contributed several excellent

ideas for the markets.

The Artisan team is thrilled to be welcoming Nadine to the team. We

are sure vendors, shoppers and visitors alike will also appreciate

their dealings with her. 

Welcome Ron Goreman back as Market Manager,

Burnaby Artisan Farmers' Market

Many of you will already know Ron. This will

be Ron's third season managing the Burnaby

Artisan Farmers' Market.  Ron also operates

Wild West Coast Seafoods with his family,

who have been vendors at Burnaby since

2008. Ron fell in love with the market

community and has also served as President

on the Society's board from 2010-2013 

We welcome Ron back for another great

year. He is a valuable contributor to the Artisan team and brings

with him a wealth of market experience and insights that help us

maintain the consistency of our markets as we move into the

future. Keep an eye out for him doing regular Facebook Live

postings at the market! 

Welcome Back Tara Immell, General Manager

Tara joined the Artisan team in October of

last year, after having volunteered all

season, so many of you will have already

met her.

She had some big shoes to fill and has been

working hard to fill them, catching up on all

the specifics that come with vendor

requests, registrations and the new systems

we have been implementing to run the

Society smoother going forward. Basically,

she was thrown into rough water and has

been doing one heck of a job swimming through it (which adds up,

since she is an avid swimmer). 

The Board is thrilled with Tara's resilience and positive input into



the operation of the society. We have received tons of positive

feedback from everyone who has come into contact with her. The

future of our markets is in good hands.  

 

Tara Talks: AGM, Whole Foods, Vendor Skills

Share and #BCBuyLocal

I am looking forward to meeting many of you at the AGM on April

20th. 

For right now, that's all I have to say, since my focus needs to be

on continuing to approve the over 250 applications received to sell

in Burnaby, Lonsdale and Ambleside. I got started on March 24,

when electronic transfers began working and haven't stopped

approving vendors since. 

See you soon,

Tara

Tara@ArtisanMarkets.ca

p.s. For everyone shopping at Whole Foods Market in Burnaby and

West Vancouver, bring your own bags and choose our markets to

receive your donation. 

p.p.s. For vendors interested in selling their products in the new

North Vancouver Whole Foods Market, opening in Fall 2017,

mark April 26 on your

calendar: northvanmeetandgreet.eventbrite.com.

p.p.p.s. For vendors interested in sharing their skills with the

community, apply to feature your business at one of our

#BCBuyLocal events by visiting this Skill Sharing Proposals Page.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDmf3SBw1vkG3JsSHJfAIS30eahv4tbRzJuf0voFQ3oaLvxtZzNNU6JBVeuMpT3N0a70EvGn7MGf_n-7gzbpPu45z-Ycw77QqozPfvmqQZM35FNj-FFaN814BpGPKjYokrnjcYk0b74XIowUmBj_qPBdKC9sVb9BBMbpi3le0FDPRZizoyBSjnRcvHfr_Hp6xLDothVfXmmwec9kibHXbKLAV8jLYxLX&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDmf3SBw1vkG3JsSHJfAIS30eahv4tbRzJuf0voFQ3oaLvxtZzNNU_tW4FmjHqsZ_8DYisX5hLM-k8FCEOpC0NVtYd3Lg7t9YrYjN8Pad691nKV6MaOVo4cCfAw8j3auYHj0qH85oKL9ijtpX6DY209Hi6bKorIQVSsdDvRQcmS7j3MHUBDixiasWLavrN8_&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ZDmf3SBw1vkG3JsSHJfAIS30eahv4tbRzJuf0voFQ3oaLvxtZzNNU_tW4FmjHqsZ0bPEtdJdiOoLBu5QYPoTGnkd4RuZdQqy1nhOsc3yJ9K-eTPThVlnGDd11sJwjyQM7E8c5YgJtvOyIMwPsVh_vzpeHqsxfqBlHAT_Hc39ERW7cyJU1pMQcvPQUX6d6GuNZaviP1Ek3EROmGQ7-3nsYCkVJN1VVW2-Gtz5mjqayEMmeLOXW-VD4U6q7a0Gy83Y-9NHk5MsgpY467VwMCUV7rU6QdXZbojj&c=&ch=
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